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health and social care, and between public and private providers. Variations in the
degree and type of fragmentation are related to gender cultures, care regimes and
political power over care. Case studies exemplify reforms in formal services :
Japan’s long-term care insurance; and relations between the national and local
levels in Sweden. Chapter 5 analyses the integration of informal care into home
care. The support strategies for home care, by provision of formal care or econ-
omic support, are examined and related to the four care models ; levels and modes
of funding of informal care are analysed ; and rules related to cash payments are
examined. Case studies exemplify modes of integration of informal care : personal
budgets in The Netherlands ; and employing migrant home-care workers in Italy.
Chapter 6 focuses on paid care workers and the boundaries between workers
with different levels of training and between paid and informal carers. The div-
isions between health-care and social-care work are related to levels of qualifi-
cations. Variations in ways of paying care workers and regulation in relation
to care workers are discussed. Case studies of reforms in The Netherlands and
Germany illustrate different contexts in which workers are re-skilled and de-skilled.
Chapter 7 discusses new conceptions of the role of care users, and new care
policies with a mix of state and market logics and social rights are reviewed. Ways
of increasing user influence are examined; user choice and different principles of
funding, and areas of regulation are compared. Case studies review changing
definitions of care users in the UK and long-term care insurance in Germany.
Chapter 8 stresses the diversity of home care, identifies central issues and ten-
sions and summarises the findings of the substantive chapters. It concludes that in
this policy area there is divergence rather than convergence. It reviews the role of
gender culture in policy development. The authors recognise that the analytical
framework cannot be applied uniformly across nine countries and that contextual
factors affect the four areas of governance differently. They conclude that many
tensions remain to be resolved in the governance of home care. This study has
breadth rather than great depth of coverage of the governance of social care in
nine countries. It contains a wealth of detailed information as well as explanations
for variations between countries. It provides a valuable basis for further cross-
national research and will be of interest to researchers, students, policy makers
and practitioners in comparative social and public policy, social gerontology, the
sociology of ageing and gender studies.
S U S A N T E S T E RUniversity of Stirling,
Stirling, Scotland
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Rachel A. Pruchno and Michael A. Smyer (eds), Challenges of an Aging
Society : Ethical Dilemmas, Political Issues, Johns Hopkins University
Press, Baltimore, Maryland, 2007, 464 pp., hbk £33.50, ISBN 13:
978 0 8018 8648 5.
There are many challenges of an ageing society but the particular focus of this
book is on the consequences of increasing life expectancy and decreasing fertility in
the United States (US) for inter-generational relations, particularly autonomy,
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responsibility and distributive justice across the generations. The book has 17
papers or essays that originated in presentations at two inter-disciplinary con-
ferences about science and ethics for ageing well. These are organised into four
sections : ‘Autonomy and end-of-life decisions ’ (four chapters), ‘The future of
family responsibility ’ (three chapters), ‘Policies and politics of generational re-
sponsibility ’ (five chapters) and ‘Contemporary public policy for health and
wealth ’ (five chapters). Books developed from conference papers generally result in
heterogeneous collections, but in this case the editors havemade a credible attempt
to join and integrate the material, although the ethical framework of autonomy,
responsibility and distributive justice does not work throughout. The chapters vary
considerably in length, from 15 to 50 pages, in style (reflective essay, critical over-
view of policy and detailed analysis of specific public policies) and quality (excellent
to mediocre). While there is something for everyone, many of the contributions
have displayed their arguments elsewhere and in more accessible publications.
This is probably not a book for the general reader. For students and academics
interested in the history and politics of US public policy, there are some illumi-
nating contributions. For gerontologists, policy makers, and health and social care
professionals from outside the US, this is probably not a book to buy.
Part 1 sets the ethical landscape. Dubler considers the role of US law and how it
has helped or hindered the medical profession in promoting patient wellbeing.
She provides an historical account of the legal milestones concerning ‘ incom-
petent ’ patients and issues of resuscitation. Marson reviews his own research on
competency and the abilities of older patients to understand complex scenarios
and future decisions about their care. His chapter highlights the limitations of
current knowledge in this area which remains highly subjective and contested.
Fahey considers ethical issues around long-term care and Feild provides a useful
overview of religiosity and spirituality at the end of life that highlights cultural and
religious diversity.
In contrast to Part 1, which has a rather dry apolitical ethical perspective, Part
2 is more critical in that it challenges contemporary thought and knowledge about
‘ the family ’ in America. Putney, Bengtson and Wakeman provide an overview of
the key demographic, cultural and social changes that have affected ‘ family
structures ’. They challenge the pessimistic forecasts of the New Right and many
policy makers of the consequences of population ageing. From a feminist per-
spective, Holstein reminds us of the gendered nature of US society through an
analysis of care-giving. She proposes a collectivist ethic based on interdependency
and intergenerational solidarity and reviews the appropriateness of the German
long-term care insurance model for US policy. Moody reflects on the ‘ inter-
generational debate ’, and highlights conflict, ambiguity and competition in the
context of different ways of thinking about ‘generation’ and distributive justice.
Part 3 widens the debate. Absent in the discourse in much public policy is a
discussion of diversity and inequality in general and the ageing of members of
minority populations in particular. Markides and Wallace redress this deficiency
through a careful analysis of the implications for health care and public policy
more broadly in a society where the majority of minority elders have little or
no social protection. Manheimer’s chapter revisits the inter-generational debate
through an analysis of life-long learning and post-retirement education. An
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historical perspective is provided by Achenbaum and Cole, who conclude that
public policies in education, disability support and social security have developed
incrementally and that the ageing of the population does not require a rapid
change in policy direction. They see no need for the increased average age to
drive public policy. In contrast, Hudson argues that age-based public policies are
politically more acceptable and realistic than need-based policies. Finally, in this
section, Binstock asks whether responsibility across generations is politically feas-
ible, and concludes that politicians are unwilling to take the necessary long-term
action to address the challenges of population ageing but focus on ideologically
mediated short-term issues.
The final part comprises several papers on the short-term preoccupations
of politicians and policy makers. Williamson provides a helpful review of the
contested nature of the inter-generational debate in US politics through an
analysis of ‘generational equity ’ and ‘generational interdependence ’ in relation
to social security reform. Kingson (Chapter 14) and Diamond and Orszag
(Chapter 15) provide technical accounts of developing a European style social
insurance scheme for social security. In the final two chapters, Stuart and Bishop
review the costs and benefits of the new Medicare Drug Benefit from economic
and clinical perspectives. As said, there is something for everyone in this collection
but rather little that is not available elsewhere. This would have been a more
interesting book if the editors had attempted to draw all the contributions
together rather than leaving it as a series of loosely-connected papers.
J O H N B O N DInstitute of Health and Society and
Institute for Ageing and Health,
Newcastle University,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, UK
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Diana K. Harris, The Sociology of Aging, third edition, Rowman and
Littlefield, Lanham, Maryland, 2007, 300 pp., pbk £30.00, ISBN 13:
978 0 7425 4558 8.
This is the third edition of The Sociology of Aging by Diana Harris, now Professor
Emerita of Sociology at the University of Tennessee. One can presume,
therefore, that it is not only a successful textbook but also has become a ‘stan-
dard’ for the vibrant American undergraduate student market. Those from
outside the country cannot fail to be impressed by the number of gerontology
courses available at universities across the United States. It is this market that
this book aims to serve. The book has 15 chapters arranged in five sections :
Introduction/overview; Culture and human behavior ; Inequality ; Older people
and social institutions ; and Major issues confronting older people. The
contents for this new edition have been updated to cover the impending retire-
ment of the baby boomers, new forms of housing, elder abuse and quality issues
in nursing homes, and the challenges that confront Medicare and Social Security.
This book is very well presented and easy to read. Undoubtedly, it will be
appearing on many reading lists of US courses, but it is unlikely to be widely used
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